Urheiluseura Kaakon Sähly -07 ry

30.10.2018

urheilukaakko@gmail.com
Jarno Eväkoski/Tournament Coordinator
Mob.+358 45 168 7717
APPLICATION FOR ORGANIZING MÖLKKY EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP (OUTDOOR)
6.-7.7.2019 (Warm Up tournament 5.7.
We would like to inform, that it would be our pleasure to organize Mölkky European
Championship tournament in Kotka (Finland). We`ve been organized Finnish
Championship tournament on 2018 and we have also plenty of experience different
kind of Mölkky -tournaments organizing.
If our club will be selected for organizing European Championship tournament, we
truly believe we will prepare a nice tournament and proved great moments with
Mölkky.

ORGANITER:
Urheiluseura Kaakon Sähly -07 ry (Member of Suomen (Finland´s) Kansainvälinen
Mölkkyliitto). Collaboration (Assistance) with local Sport Club.
SCHEDULE: Fri 5.7. Warm Up tournament and friendly matches
(Preliminary) Sa 6.7. Group matches and 1-2 round Play Offs. European (Nations) Cup
Su 7.7. Play Off matches and Finals.
CITY:

Kotka, Finland (approx. 120km from Helsinki Airport to East)
www.kotka.fi , population approx. 55 000. Nice and friendly summer Sea-city.

PLACE:

Arto Tolsa Areena, Kotka. Inside of Football Stadion, located Kotka City Centre. Clay
court, 60m x 100m area. Option for another field also, if needed.
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=arto+tolsa+areena&FORM=HDRSC2

PLAYING SYSTEM:
Every matches will be played team against team. Organizer will be proved “player
friendly” -systems and plenty of matches for every teams.
LOCATION: ~120 km for Helsinki-Vantaa Airport. Easy access from airport, ~1,0h by car, ~1,5h by
bus etc.
ACCOMMODATION:
In Kotka you can find a lot of different accommodation possibilities. As normally in
summer time, the hotel bookings should be made as early as possible.
RESTAURANTS:
There will be food and beverage services available during the tournament.

DRESSING ROOMS:
The dressing rooms and showers/toilets are naturally available during the
tournament
PARTICIPATION FEE:
Participation fee for the Warm Up tournament will be 30€/team, and for European
Champions tournament 60€/team.

If you require any further information or if you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to contact us.
Your sincerely

Jarno Eväkoski
Tournament Coordinator
Urheiluseura Kaakon Sähly -07 ry/Kotka Finland

